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Suspected Man is Taken by Police as He Steps Off Sica
mous—Warning Had Been Given Authorities by 
Purser Watson—Northcott Evidently Readied Boat 
Early Wsdiiesday Morning from K.V.R: Train at 
West Summeriand—Freely Admits Identity. 

HiS MOTHER IS ARRESTED A T GALGARY 

. M r . W m ; Stark was in town visit
ing his brother, Mr . Adam Stark, this 
week. He was passing, through town 
oh his way back to Manitoba, from 
Vancouver, in which city he has re
cently taken up his home. He is to 
make a short 'visit to., the prairies, 
probably returning to the Coast in No
vember. 

Police Appeal to Sister to Tell Whole Story for Sake of 
Her Children—Warrants Now Being Prepared for 
Extradition of Northcotts to California to Answer to 
Charges in Connection With Mysterious Murders on 
Poultry Farm Near Los Angeles. 

Gordon Stewart Nqrthcott, wanted -in • Los Angeles on a 
murder charge, was captured, at Okariagari/Landing shortly 
after 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. At the same time>police 
in Vancouver were searching numerous houses ;and following 
many clues in a' desperate endeavor to locate the fugitive whose 
story has filled Coast newspapers for several days. " 

, Having boarded the SS.- Sicamous at Summeriand, Wed
nesday,, Northcott travelled, to Okanagan Landing. He was 
suspected by Purser Watson from his appearance when he ten
dered a hundred-dollar U.S. bill. The traveller had been driv
en from West Summeriand to the boat by W. White. • 
^Atthe.K.V.R; he got off the train and went into the waiting, 
•room rather tired looking, so Mr. Reed Johnston; the agent, 
asked,if he wanted to go down to the boat. He said no. After 
a while'Wm. Johnston 'came along and asked the same ques
tion and got the same answer,-but evidently .when Wm. White 
asked him, he concluded; it was the expected thing to do, so he 
went down and got on the Sicamous. 

On reaching Okanagan Landing, Mr. Watson immediately 
1 notified the police at Vernon, with the result that Provincial 
Constable Green hurried to the scene. -;; . ,; 

The Sicamous stays nearly.twovhours at the Landing;before 
the C.P.R- northbound train pulls out. Evidently the wanted 
man was not willing to be seen as he stayed on board until the 
train was just about to leave; When he descended to the wharf 
he was arrested by Provincial Constable, Green. 

Northcott. was immediately sent on to Kamloops. 
At the.same1 time as the dramatic arrest at Okanagan 

Landing the Vancouver, police were following up a clue of a 
boy and a woman believed to be the.fugitives who took a gaso
line boat in an endeavor to reach the north shore. 

Gordon Stewart Northcott and his mother, Mrs. Louisa 
Northcott, are charged1with wholesale slayings on their chick
en ranch at Riverside,.Cal:, near Mt.Rubidoiix. Los Angeles 
medical, experts are now examining the bones found; on this 
ranch and are; practically: assured that these are; human 

• . Appeals;, to .Sister;-. 
Vancouver, Sept. 20—^Inspector 

O L I V E HOPES 
GOOD WEATHER 

WILL KEEP UP 
Sunshine These Days Worth 

a Lot of Money to 
; 'Growers 

CANNERY RUNNING 
OVERTIME ON TOMS 

Cantaloupe Season is About 
Over as Demand 

Ceases 

RESULTS NOTED 
BY CARETAKER 

OF AUTO GAMP 
Need of Bigger Signboards 

Placed Lower—Register 
, Tells Good Story 

CAMPERS PURCHASE 
CONSIDERABLE HERE 

Visitors from Texas, Ohio. 
Coast and Prairies 

Signed Register 

B I L L Y A R M S T R O N G 
The youngest piper i n Canada', who blew;himself to the Highland 

Catherine: at Banff. See h im smiling—and the rows of medals and a . 
B i l l y may be good, but he has a long way to ; go, for, 'tis said; bagpipes 
and the violin are unique -in; this respect, that a performer on either 
instrument hae never finished- learning. Harold Eustace Keys, musical, 
director for the Canadian Pacific Rai lway, who contributed largely to 
the success' of the Banff festival, and who i s the authority for this 
statement- added that another:point is that thes ̂ bagpipes are a certain 
index of a player's physical and emotional condition. 

Forbes Gruikshank, provincial police, 
has issued an appeal to Mrs.' Winn i -
fred Clark, • sister of Gordon Stuart 
Northcott , who is believed: to have 
been in hiding i n Vancouver with the 
Northcotts since the end of last 
•week, to come forward " i n the i n 
terests of her own children." Wi th 
the arrest at Okanagan Landing and 
Calgary of two persons believed to 
be the principals in the Riverside 
"murder f a rm" case there ' is no 
charge pending against Mrs . Clark, 
the inspector stated. He admitted, 
that Jessie Clark , sister of the youth 
whose revelations to Los Angeles,po
lice precipitated the man hunt, which 
has stirred Vancouver for. days, was 
sti l l in the city under police protec
t ion . A s far as Br i t i sh Columbia is 
concerned, the search is over. If 
Mrs . Clark comes forward or com
municates wi th her daughter, i t w i l l 
be of her own voli t ion. ••• Police de
clared they have no professional in
terest in locating her. , 

Mrs . Northcott Arres ted 
Calgary officers, according to re

ports f rom the Alber ta ci ty, effected 
Mrs. Northcott 's arrest' as she step-
pod f rom the t ra in there on her ar
r iva l . Chief Ritchie and Detective 
Sorgt. J . Carruthors, who mot the 
train--in response to a wi re from 
Vancouver to the effoct that Mrs . 
Northcott was enroute to that city, 
intercepted her as she disembarked 
amongst other passengers. In reply 
to questions, the suspected woman 
declared her name was Mrs . J . Black, 
but she declined to give any address. 
After , according to tho officers, she 
told sovernl different storios. Chief 
Ritchie suddenly declared: "I am 
afraid wo w i l l have to hold you hero 
Mrs. Northcott ." " W h y , " , sho said 
suddenly, "what do they want me 
for , " Then she stopped sud
denly and switched to another sub-

, joc.t. 

Tho suspected woman continued 
to deny hor identity, but Chief R i t 
chie doclnved ho was confident they 
had arrested tho right person, Hor 
only pieco of baggage when sho ar
rived in Calgary was a hat box cram
med with clothing. Tho woman nd-
mittod nho had boardod tho train at 
SponcoB Bridge, just west of K a m 
loops. Sho snid sho had purchased 
two tickets and addod that sho was 
going to stay at tho Y . W . G . A . in Cal
gary. 

A Northcott Admits Identity. 
Vancouvor, Sopt. 20,—Frooly ad 

mlt t ing his identity to tho chief of 
tho Vernon, polico, Gordon Stewart 
Northcott, arrested nt Okanagan i 
Landing for half a dozon murders i n \ 
Rivorwido, Los Angeles, is being hold 
at Kamloops. IIo la-bolng brought 
to Vancouver from Kamloops, whore 
ho was dotalnod Inst night. IIo mndo 
no bones about rovoaling his iden
tity, mild the chief, but ho matlo no 
eonfoHfdon and was askod for none. 
Mrs . Northcott, his mother, 1B bolng 
hold at Calgary and w i l l probably bo 
brought hero, In tho meantime, ox-
trndltion pnpors arc being prepared 
in tho aouth for both of them, a c 
cording to doBputehoa from thoro. 

O P P O R T U N I T Y N E G L E C T E D 
Wife : "Did you aoo that gorgeous 

ormlne wrap that Mra, Perkins wore 
to church thia morning?" 

HuHband: "No, I guoflB 1 muflt have 
dazed during tho aormon," 

Wife : "Huh, a lot of good tho serv
ice did you." 

Plant Pathologist 
Visited Summeriand 

D r . . Gusson,. head of : the Dominion 
Department of P lan t Pathology, on.a 
tour of.-: the western States and the 
Okanagan, was in Summeriand this 
week. •. ' . . '.".. 

H e left on Thursday for Peachland, 
Kelowna and Salmon A r m , and came 
here direct from the Hood River dis
trict. ••• 

He was discussing here the trouble 
they are having on the east side of 
the lake with perennial canker, and 
said that if it should appear here, to 
immediately, cut down the tree and 
not let the disease get. an opportunity 
to spread. ... 

The canker is not caused by woolly 
aphis, as was at first thought, but the 
aphis is one of the chief means. by 
which the disease is propagated. It 
is a destructive trouble when it gets 
a foothold on a district. 

FOREST FIRES 
D ^ D O W N 

Cool Weather Has Been Too, 
Much for Most of 

Them 
Forest Area in this district have at 

last decided that it is too cool and 
too late in the year to start raging for 
another season. The latest reports 
state that there. are only about two 
fires BtiU' in existence In tliis district. 

On the Nick lo Plato road there is a 
small one st i l l burning slightly, but 
it is hardly worth mentioning as for. 
est fires go, A much larger one is 
s t i l l raging west of Peachland on the 
dlvldo between Trepanier and Deep 
crooks, This is in ' tho old burn and 
1B doing no material damage, A small 
guard is now on tho flro to soo that 
it does not spread. There is no dan. 
gor from this one. 

Penticton has boon fortunate In not 
having any large flroB In tho Immo 
dlato vicinity, In various parts of tho 
province somo very largo burns havo 
boon noted which have dono a .consid
erable amount of damage, especially 
on tho CoaBt and on Vancouvor iBland, 

,: Oliver, Sept. 19.—The weather that 
has been sent us for the past month is 
worth thousands of dollars a day to 
the growers: of the Southern Okana
gan, and if it will'.last, for-another two 
weeks w i l l put considerable money, in 
their purses. 
, The tomato cannery is running full 
blast Sundays and, overtime in an ef
fort to handle the crop and save i t 
before the frost comes and puts . an 
end to the fruit remaining on the 
vines.. •: 
. . The cantaloupe business is about 
over as the approach of cold weather 
on the prairies tends to discourage 
the consumption of what is regarded 
as a summer luxury. 
' • Thanks to Penticton 

The people of Oliver are under a 
continual • obligation to the public-
spirited people of Penticton for ; the 
unselfish way in which .they place, 
themselves ,and their cars at ' the ser
vice, of visiting groups who wish to 
see the southern end'of, the .valley. It 
is riot l ikely "that-any other- commun
ity in or out of the valley could And 
among its residents a dozen or more 
car owners who would" be wi l l ing to 
drive sixty miles of more to show 
visitors another and in some sense a 
r ival district. This service has been 
given on many occasions, giving pub
lici ty to 'Oliver and the Southern Ok
anagan project for which the Pentic
ton people have received, no • audible 
thanks. Monday last we received an-, 
other expression of this kindly spir i t 
when a dozen or more cars turned out 
to bring the Engl i sh school g i r l visi
tors to Oliver. 

The hunting season always brings 
a crowd of gunmen to ' thé Southern 
Okanagan and we are expecting a lot 
of hunters when the season for phea-
santB opens. 

Was Shooting Grebe 
A man was .summoned last weeli 

before tho local magis t ra te , charged 
with shooting Grebe, which is one. of 
tho birds protected under the migra
tory non-game birds convention.. The 
man claimed that he did not know 
that the grebe was a protected .bird 
and supposed it .could be, shot the 
same as a duck and it would be in the 
interests of harmony and good feel
ing if some way could be found n' 
making more public provisions of the 
act. Many young men and boys who 
take out shooting licenses, are pro
bably as ignorant of the law as this 
man was and w i l l make themselves 
liable to Bevoro punishment' for inno
cently or ignorantly breaking tho law, 

Tho Rock Crook Golf club Is send
ing a number of players t o Oliver on 
Sunday to compete with the local 
club for tho championship of South
ern Interior. ' 

QUEff i |ONTEP 
Thelma Nicholson Enters 

the Elks' Circus 
Competition 

LADY GOLFER 
IN ON 

CALGARY SEEMS 
FULL OF PEACHES 

FROM THE U l 
Penticton Shipment Too 

Green, Says Market 
Report 

GENERAL PACK FROM 
B.C. IS COMPLIMENTED 

Fruit Well Received But 
Prices So. Far Are 

• ' Low' 

Mrs. A. Gilley Sinks Her Tee 
Shot on Second 

- Green 

Penticton,— • 
The following are. the entries for 

the E l k s ' Queen of Diamond contest 
with standings, today at noon: Rene 
Fewtrel l , the "O.K." girl,- representing 
the Co-operative Packing Co., 3,000 
votes;. Dorothy Hayes, representing 
the Candy .'Kitchen,. .3,000; May Cor -
bin, representing Stock's Photography, 
3;000;.' Ka t i e Mitchel l , ;? representing 
High . School and K . V . R ^ i . O O O ; . Thel^ 
ma Nicholson, representing Mat.t-G-. 
Wilson Packing Co.; .West^Summer-
land* " 3,000;;' Daisy'Hansen!'" 1 repfesent': 
ing K . V . R . and H i g h School, 4,500;-
Elsier Woo'dburn, representing Oalan-
the Temple, Pythian-Sisters , •• 3,500; 
Ruth .Bowden, representing Passett's 
Transfer, 2,000. . 

A l l are working nard to be the proud 
possessors of the Jiamond ; rings and 
to see who shall have the title . o f 
Queen' of Diamonds bestowed on Wed
nesday night, 

Another Pentict'onite has entered 
golfdom's Ha l l of Fame. 

The all-important thing which has 
happened is that the person has made 
a hole-in-one. ' . 

Mrs . A . Gilley has' achieved the am
bition of every,golfer. ,}. 

•Driving' off. from the second tèe on 
Monday afternoon, Mrs . Gii ley noted 
wi th , surprise and joy that she had 
actually sunk her- tee shot, over .the 
tr icky second green, a distance of 
about 130.. yards... :.Thia>.is.. from, the 
ladies' tee, which is about 25 yards, 
short of the men's tee. : It vwas on this 
same green that M r . - T . M . Syer made 
his hole^in-one and ..consequently ' fell 
heir to many prizes, such as a mem 
bership in the Bole-in-One Club of 
America . . H i s event took place the 
last-of October, 1926. 

When Mrs. Gil ley turned. the t r ick 
on Monday afternoon she was accom
panied by Mrs. Howard. There were 
many other ladies on the course. 

BRINGS GOLF 
IL: 

Mr. J. N. Cran Wins B. C. 
Bank of Montreal Golf 

Championship 

O B I T U A R Y 
Doath called this wook to anothor 

oitlsson who had boon a rosldont; for 
a long time — long as may bo ro-
cordod In the yeura of this plnco, 

M r , T, FlgglB, who hod boon in rath
er poor lionli.li for BOJUO time, had to 
umlorgo a vory Bnrloun oporatlon lost 
wnnk, and waa doing vory well for 
Homo tlmo after It. Apparently ho 
had not BufTlclont ronuporatlvo power 
with which to moot tho omorgoncy 
and ho died Sunday' Inst at tho local 
hospital. 

Tim doeonaod waa In tho 0R1.li year 
and hnd boon a rosldont of Rummer-
land for 18 years, Ho hod formerly 
boon In buBlnoBS hero but for the paat 
fnw yoara rented tho Vic tor ia Onfo to 
othorH. Ho had boon an unnaaumlng 
man, not mixing much with public 
offalrfl, 

Il ia widow Hurvlvoa him horn; aaon 
gavo bin life overseas; a daughter, 
Mrs, A , Fltounrt, Uvea In Vancouver, 
and another daughter, Mrs . B . Brlant, 
roaldoB across tho border. 

Winning credit for himself eapool-
ally and for tho Summorland Golf 
Club also, Mr, J , N , Cran, manager 
of tho local branch of tho Bank of 
Montreal, brought to town tho Bank 
of Montreal golf competition award, 
from the ilnals playod with M r , Ford 
of Victoria, at ShaughnoBsy golf links 
last woolc-ond. 

For somo four years now tho Bank 
of Montreal has had a golf contoat 
among tho members of Ha Btaff and 
this year as tho season advanced Mr, 
Cran began to tako a prominent placo 
among tho loaders, 

Tho province is divided into four 
districts In UIIB contest., In which tho 
Okanagan, Kootonay, Vancouvor and 
Victor ia figure, In tho summor, Mr, 
•T, N . Cran won in competition against 
tho Kootonay, in Penticton. Ho also 
won In contests in Vornon and Kel 
owna and had tho honor of contesting 
at tho Onaat, whore M r , Ford from 
Victor ia district playod with him last 
woelwmd on tho Shaughnossy golf 
course. 

Tho game waa vory cloBoly contest
ed, onding by M r . Cran bringing tho 
honora to tho Interior when tho final 
game cloaod throo up and one to go. 

ARE SKY HIGH 
• * •' , *« • 

About Twelve Cars Produce 
Leave Summeriand 

, Each Day 
Up until this week the Mcintosh 

Red,apples were not showing up much 
color and growers and packers were 
equally disappointed, but now they are 
quite satisfactory in this respect and 
are coming in i n good volume. 

Jonathans are just starting but w i l l 
be,along with a rush next week. The 
"Co-op" has on its signboard "Br ing 
in Macs, Jonathans, Grimes and 
Snows." .The grading machines there 
are getting in the fall stride. The soft 
fruit packing benches have been prac
t ical ly moved out and the space used 
for assembling"packed fruit. 

A new convenience put in for the 
packers at tho "Co-op" is the litt le 
stands for tho girls at the graders, 
Those-hold the box and when it, Ja* 
packed thoy rol l i t on casters to tho 
carrier lines and shove the box over 
a largo roller, thus saving consider
able time, aa formerly tho packers 
hod to wait for tho rustler to. move 
tholr boxes to the carriers, Those 
wore trlod out at Kelowna last year 
and proved vory satisfactory.'" 

M r , M . G, Wi l son has decided to 
pack npplos grown nt bis anch across 
at Paradise, in tho orchard, A fow 
rows of trooB havo apparently boon 
attacked by codling moth, , Tho only 
way thoy can account for it is from 
hunters taking apploa In thoro from 
Infected areas with their lunches, 
Thoro nro not many rows attacked ao 
far, but tho precaution Is advlsablo, 

Wtiltora L td , roport Montreal a good 
markot for Macs In Fancy and t 0 
grades, tho other gradoa they nro a im 
holding off from thoro, 

TCxport apploa aro moving regularly 
now, 

Fruit Inspector Takes 
Life at Grand Forks 

Grand Forks — Ralph McMurray , 
who had been missing since iSunday 
evening, was found dead at his resi
dence by Chief iDocksteader yesterday 
afternoon. ' 

'McMurray , who was Dominion gov
ernment fruit inspector and had also 
been connected with the provincial 
forestry branch this year, was a man 
of middle age who had served over
seas, . He had formerly resided at 
Duncan, B.C. , and came to Grand 
Forks ehortly after the war. 

Apparently no one had seen hira 
since Sunday evening, and Chief Dock 
steader was called i n to Investigate. 
Yesterday, upon entering tho rosi 
denco of deceased, ho found the miss 
ing man lying on the floor in u pool 
of blood with a discharged ,22 riflo bo 
side him. When tho body was cliscov 
orod, rigor mortis had set in and os 
deceased was dressed In pyjamas it 
is prosumed that ho, had retired ns 
usual Sunday evening, and sometime 
during tho night had rlson from his 
bod and taken his life. • 

im>naww«M<mi.<v><m*uMMMiHu»ff>ii 

This is the first season that the 
auto camp has had a regular caretak
er, and the results are rather inter
esting to .those who proposed the in
novation and to the people of Sum
meriand generally. ' ••''•'.••'. 

It, was not until the last .of July 
that M r . D. Kirs t ine took charge of 
the 'park but in that t ime there has 
been something l ike 120 tourists reg
ister. Unfortunately someone cut out 
a page because some name appearing 
on it ,evidently did not please them. 

•Talking with the tourists, many of 
them suggested that bigger sign 
boards along the roads be put up and 
that they be placed not.so high so that 
they may be more easily seen. One 
tourist did not know there was a park 
here t i l l he arrived in penticton and 
at a butcher shop there was told of it. 

•He returned here and : enjoyed . his 
stay very. much. . 
•h:- Other tourists strongly recommend
ed that a sign-be put up at the boun
dary, arid emphasis placed on the 
spring water and • grass of the, camp. 

.Mr. Kirs t ine said i t .was very grati
fying "to find h:ow much the. visitors 
appreciated any little courtesy shown 
them, and illustrated i t by. reference 
to ' the visit of .some .Vancouver peo
ple. The, young ladies i n the party 
wanted to be able to say when they 
went liome";that, they had picked 
peaches in the Okanagan,-and he took 
the- visitors' to a nearby\ orchard 
where Triumphs were jutet about,.over. 
The party took several, photos there 
and since have.: sent back prints from 
the films. In the.register they wrote, 
besdie their names: "Had a;most de
lightful time here; much kindness 
shown." ..' " • .:' . , '- :•. • 

Those who live near the camp who 
had supplies of any kind to offer to' 
tourists, on mentioning it t o -Mr . K i r 
stine, were put-in touch with visitors, 
from'time to time.' Milk', butter, eggs, 
chickens', and other supplies were, 
asked for by them. : - ,.• 

M r . Kirs t ine got' a number of the 
Board of Trade folders from The Re
view office, and he states that the.peo
ple-were ; very'anxious to • take, copies.-
along with them.-In August there was 
ah, average-''of about two cars a day. 

Registrations' were made from dis
tant' places1. : Mr.- ;and Mrs: G. F; Chap
man,, of Toronto,; Ont.; ,W. R. Lewis, 
Ohio; ••.M^'ana^^rs/ 8--Hare, -Amarillo, 
Texas. T\wo parties came f romHood 
RiverVv1; One Vancouver party wrote 
after their signatures: "Best camp we 
have visited.": - F rom the prairies sev
eral cars registered ; from Edmonton, 
another from Estevan, Sask., another 
from Cowley, Alta . ' ; 

Bri t i sh Columbia cars registered 
from Chil l iwack, " New- ' Westminsetr 
and many. placesValong the Coast. 

F rom just across the border there 
are Tonasket, Oroville, Chelan, Hood 
River and other familiar names ap
pearing on the pages of the register. 

The ' information gathered shows 
that the camp is appreciated, that the 
visitors wi l l take a trip over the 
benches if told of the orchards and 
valleys, and townslte up;there. They 
like to camp a few days and buy con
siderable in the way of supplies. 

', Frui t Market Report No. 15, Cal 
gary, Sept. 15.—Fair harvest weather 
has prevailed al l this week until F r i 
day when overcast skies and a Scotch 
mist came along. Wheat is almost a l l 
cut and little danger of frost damage 
to grain.need be anticipated. Wheat 
is threshing out from 20 to 60 bushels 
per acre, and as high as 70 bushels 
.per acre has been reported. • -

Business is slow in comparison to 
the last few weeks and it is now hard 
to move, prunes and peaches. .Canta
loupes , are arriving, rather ' soft, and 
watery, which signifies that their sea
son is practically at an end. Mcintosh , 
Red apples w i l l arrive seon and w i l l 
add color to the,already fine.display 
of fruit now evident in dealers' win- . 
dows at a l l prairie points. 

We hear favorable comments on the 
B.C. pack of tomatoes, prunes, pears 
and peaches, as well as apples, but 
owing to the over-supply of prunes, 
peaches and pears, imported recently, 
both movement and prices are affect
ed. . . . 

Calgary-is long on peaches. ••*Arriv
als from Penticton are too green, caus
ing anxiety as- to whether they w i l l 
ripen or not.- Wealthies dropped, 15 
cents per. box to clean up before the' 
Mcintosh arrivals. Yel low Egg, Gold
en Drop, and Tennant plums are on 
the market;-,mostly No. 2. B.C. dam- . 
sons and greengages are in 'good de
mand. À car of Washington-tomatoes • 
arriVed today. . y ' 

Into New High Recard 
Washington .and. Oregon importa

tions to, prairie cities of peaches, pears 
and prunes , have gone into; à "new 
l i igh" record this year and.'-for over, 
two weeks prairie, jobber s have been 
» booming this deal.: .Whether, due to 
the eloquence of Washington . sales
men, or to' their own optimism they 
have over-bought on these commodi
ties and now that Ontario and B .C . 
are roll ing, similar stuff on the mar
ket, they are faced with a market past 
the saturation;point and a. heavy un
sold surplus in storage, thé property, 
of the jobbers. 
'^.iSevetal- incidents -are*"; reported •• of : 
importation in illegal packages of to-, 
niatoes and . cantaloupes, • but that is 
easy to remedy, as we,'find Arkansas, 
and Washington grapes, of same vari
ety as Ontario produces, coming^ in 
legal 6-quart baskets,-shipped in , jiist 
before the : Ontario crop is ready^ On
tario and B .C; peach, prune and pear 
growers are suffering from a bearish 
condition.on the prairie markets. 

Canadian producers .should demand 
a law t.o'prevent the surplus,from glut 
markets in the United 'States being 
dumped into Canada, as no doubt the 
low price they quote is the cause of 
the over-bought conditions referred to. 

Not only do these surplus importa-' 
tions affect Canadian prpduce before 
and in the Canadian season, but after 
Canadian shipments cease the market 
is again 1 supplied from over the line 
taken from cold storage. • '• \ 

IRegina—B.C. produce continues to 
arrive in considerable volurae and i n 
good condition: It is a pleasure indeed 
to note the very marked improvement, 
both as to quality and pack, as com
pared with former years. 

EGGS ADVANCE 
ATTHE COAST 

Production Here Goes Down 
Lower Still;— Dressed 

Fowl Cheap 
JflggH are atlll climbing, A t Vancou

vor thoy aro now quotod a1*40 conts 
for extras. 

Production is BtiU declining hero. 
Pullet ogga w i l l not bo much in ovl-
donee on local markets for another 
two wooka or ao. 

In droBBod or l lvo fowl tho demand 
Is purely local, Hons aro not bring
ing much, about IB conts l lvo wolght, 

South Amortcu ovKTontly baa a mon
ster oqual to tho Hhpposod nnlquonoBB 
of Ogopo, only Ogopogo hasn't yot 
boon caught to muko compariaons ne 
curate. 

Since the roportod finding of tho 
body of a Btrnugo boast at tho port 
of L a Union, South America, hoi lot 
Is voiced that monsters of tho Juras
sic porlod may yot bo allvo In tho 
Junglo regions of Control and South 
America, It Is bollovod that tho mon-
Htor found la an Ichthyosaurus. It was 
found JuBt ahortly after It hnd died, 
Tho body roaomblod a bull, and tho 
head was Hko a horao'a, fitted with 
four Jaws, each with 17 tooth aa thick 
as a man's llttlo finger. Dr. Goorgo 
Gnylord Slmpaon, of tho Amorlcan 
Mnaoum of Natural Hlatory, points 
out, however, that the nnlmal has 
boon oxtluot for many million years. 
Tho plqturo hero BIIOWB a restoration 
of nn Ichthyoaanrua, which is at pros-
ont i n TTogonbock'a Turpark, 

ISSUE IS LOST 
Magistrate Says Ordinance 

Does Not Apply to Out
side of B.C. 

Vancouvor—-Involvlug iasues which 
had not provlously been tested in the 
courts, the Produce Marketing Ac t 
was held ultra vires of the provinqlal 
Legislature at Brighouso by MaglB 
trate 0 , E , Darling, 

A charge against Wong K i t , Rich
mond Chinese farmer, of marketing 
potatoes in violation of the, statuto 
was. Inconsequence, dismissed by tho 
magistrate, , 

On the application of Mr , T, J . Bal l -
lie, who conducted tho prosecution, 
his worship agrood to stato a case for 
appeal. 

Tho dofonso counsel was Mr , II,<&, 
Wood, K . C . , who hnd boon rotalnod by 
Chinese potato growers in tho appeal 
hoard by Mr, Justico Murphy, whoroln 
his ,lordship afflrmod the validity of 
tho act. " 

Tho oxtra terri torial provisions of 
tho statuto wore tested in tho Wong 
K i t enso before Maglarrato Darling, 
Tho accuaod sold two lots of potatooa 
to a Calgary brokor, ono f.o.b, Stove-
ston, and tho othor, shlppod by tho 
gro^or to Calgary, tho grower paying 
tho shipping charges, 

Mnglstrnto Darling nccoptod Mr . 
Wood's contention that tho act did not 
apply to shipments outsldo tho prov
ince Tho mnglBtrato pointed out that 
M r , Justico Murphy'a Judgment did 
not conaldor that IBBUO, 

Tho Informant was 0. Car Forator, a 
Langloy farmer, 

Tho Crown haa taken an appeal 
against tho maglatruto'a ruling to tho 
Supremo Court, whom tho validity of 
tho Produce Marketing Act wi l l ho 
tOBtOd. 

Fraaor Valley potato growera have 
naked for tho dlamlBHal of tho potato 
commltleo aa incompotent. 

ITo Btoln a klaa, "Now, that," cried 
alio, " I ' l l have you undoralnnil, la potty 
lnrcony." 

"It'9 not," Bald ho, "I»,'B grand." 

Complimenting B, C. • 
MOOBO Jaw—B.C. should be .compli

mented on the pack of Bartlett pears 
they put out this year. A large num
ber of our customers expressed them
selves as being highly satisfied with 
the B.C. Bartlotts, and claim that thoy 
were superior to tho Washington pack. 

Winnipeg business is steady on the 
Winnipeg market although the wenth-
or has been variable. There are no 
largo quantities of any commodity on 
the fruit and vogotablo market horo; 

'Bri t ish Columbia Voal thlos and other 
apples a'ro arriving in , good shapo but 
not in large quantities, and the mar
kot is fairly cloan a l l tho time. The 
pack la vory much Improved when 
compared with that of 1027, and tho 
trndo nro vory well plonsod with the 
apples BO far. , > 

A few B.C, hothouse tomatoes aro 
horo, but. Ontario Is supplying this 
markot with field tomatoes, 'Hyalop 
crabs aro aolllng rath or slowly, -The 
first car of B.C, Elborta poachoa ar
rived yoatorday and ' la atlll on tho 
track as tho ponchos aro much too 
groon and hnrd for tho trndo to uso. 
Ponrs and plums up to date havo nr-
rlvotl In vory fair condition until yos-
torday, when a car from Summorland 
containing various varlottos of,plums 
and pours waa received. This car has 
boon refused as-most of tho contents 
woro ovor-rlpo. Cantnloupea nro now 
moving slowly, 

Vnncouvor—'A gront deal of trouhlo 
has boon ononuntered during tho wook 
on ponehoa arriving from Yakima and 
Wonntohno, particularly from tho first 
montlonod point, Much of tho fruit 
haa boon soft nnd bruised with a ro-
Hultnnl heavy shrinkage, 

•Sovornl carlots from tho Okanagan 
havo como to hand during tho wook, 
Thla fruit hna boon well roeolvod, tho 
quality and pack being good, Several 
more oarlota nro expected In during 
tho noxt. fow days, a total of eleven 
nnrlnlB In 'al l . 

S P O K E I N P U B L I C 
Mlko: "Did yo ovor aponk before a 

largo audience, Pat?" 
"I did." 
"And what did yo any?" 
"Not guilty." 

* 
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BETWEEN OKANAGAN FRUIT 
MAN AND PRAIRIE MEM 

Correspondence between E . J . 
Young, Liberal member of the House 
of Commons, representing Weyburn, 
Sask., who has been very active re
garding the dumping duty, and1 

Thomas Bulman, chairman of the 
joint committee of the Okanagan Val 
ley boards of trade, is reproduced and 
will prove most informative for per
sons interested in the attempt which 
is being made to secure decent treat
ment for the fruit and vegetable in
dustry. Mr. Young's letter was in re
ply to oue sent with a ; copy of The 
Vernon News calling attention to the 
situation. The letters follow: 

Mr. Young's Letter 

Dummer, Sask., Sept. 1st, 1928. 
I have your letter of August 27th 

and also copy of "The Vernon News" 
which you were good enough to send. 

Iu reply permit me to say that I 
heartily sympathize with the B.C. 
fruit growers in the position in which 
they iind themselves. I am the better 
able to understand their plight be
cause we grain growers of the plains' 
are in identically the same predica
ment this year. 

Nature has been kind and has given 
us a bountiful harvest and though 
practically none of this grain has yet 
reached the market—the knowledge 
that it is coming has depressed the 
price until today, wheat is about 25 
per cent, lower in price than it was 
this time last year. 

Not many; farmery can afford to 
hold their wheat for a higher price. 

L i k e the fruit growers we cannot 
shut down our operations. Once our 
land is broken' we have to cultivate 
it or it wi l l go to weeds and the au
thorities wi l l get"" after us. 

• W e realize. that no tariff can raise 
the price of wheat and our only hope 
of salvation lies in cutting down ex
penses—in. reducing production costs 

. e g s 
Read This! If You Have 
V a r i c o s e V e i n s 

If you or any relative or friend 
are worried or suffer because of vari
cose veins, or bunches, the' best ad
vice that- anyone in this world can 
give is to get a prescription,that liter
ally- hundreds of people al l over the 
country are using with, complete sat
isfaction. 

Simply ask your druggist for an ori
ginal two-ounce bottle of Emerald Oil 
and apply night and morning to the 
swollen, enlarged veins, rubbing. gent

l y : upward and towards the heart as 
the blood in the veins flows that way. 
iSoon you w i l l notice that they..are 
growing smaller and the treatment 
should be continued until the veins 
are of normal, size. Emerald Oi l i s ' a 
powerful yet harmless germicide and 
results- are guaranteed by all good 
druggists. . 

and l iv ing costs. v." 
Under the'eircumstances—since the 

Government cannot authorize us to 
put our hands into anyone else's pock
ets—you can hardly expect us to ask 
them to authorize others to put their 
hands into our pockets. 

In regard to the dumping of Amer
ican fruit onto our market, I might 
say that I have frequently heard this 
charge made—but never i n all my ex
perience have I come across one gen
uine'case of dumping, i.e. selling goods 
in Canada cheaper than the same 
goods are being sold under similar 
conditions in the country of origin. 

However, if dumping is going on, 
the dumping, clause is s t i l l on the 
statute hooks and can be enforced 
without any order-in-council or any 
action by the Government. The ac
tion taken last year was to prevent 
the imposition of dumping duties 
when no dumping was going on. 

Studying the question as I have, I 
cannot see that the imposition of 
these dumping duties can result in 
any permanent good to any Canadian 
industry and for that reason I cannot 
support your application for the re
viving of the orders-in-council under 
section 43 of the Customs Act. 

Yours sincerely, 
E . J . Y O U N G . 

Mr. Bulman's Reply. 
Stripped of the formalities, Mr. ' 

Bulman's reply follows: 
I very much appreciated your ex

pressions of sympathy with the-B.C. 
fruit growers in the position in which 
they find themselves until I read the 
closing sentences of your letter. I 
have also read carefully your speech 
and must say that:sympathy for the 
fruit grower is conspicuous by its ab
sence. 

There are two or three features in 
connection with this controversy that 
you seem to have entirely lost sight 
of. When the Dominion Government" 
undertook the settlement of the Can
adian prairies they gave the home
steader clear title to 160 acres of land 
providing he would cultivate it. At.no 
time, nor In any of the Dominion Gov
ernment literature was it ever held 
out:as an inducement ,that settlers 
would find markets for a l l their grain 
in Canada. It was always understood 
by the settlers on the prairies that 
they would supply, the world's market^ 
the Canadian prairies being advertis
ed as the "Bread Basket of the 
World" . Whereas,' in the settlement 
of fruit lands, farmers and others 
from the prairies and Eastern Canada 
were induced to purchase because of 
Government advertisements picturing 
the markets developing in Canada for 
their products; and these valleys in 
B.C. were stated to be the logical 
source from.which the prairie would 
draw their requirements. 

There are very few farmers in Can
ada who cannot grow vegetables for 
their own requirements if they want 
to do that kind of cultivation. From 
experience, the fruit growers of B .C. 
know that the prairie farmers are not 
large purchasers of the Extra . Fancy 
quality of fruit. Seventy-five per cent, 
of the apples bought by^he ; farmers 
on the prairies consists' of'grades that 

"Apples for the Old Country" 
Extra Fancy Fancy 

Mcintosh Red $4.50 $4.25 
Delicious $4.50 - $4.25 
Yellow Newtown $4.25 $4.00. • 
Spitzenburg $4,25 $4.00 
Rome Beauty $4.25 $4.00 
Wagener , $4.25 $4.00 

Order on or before September 30th to ensure sat
isfactory delivery and the selection of the finest qual
ity fruit. 

Occidenta l Frui t C o . L td . 

are invariably sold at less than the 
average cost o f production. It seems 
unthinkable to the writer that this 
being the case (and it is very easy 
for you to satisfy yourself that it is 
so) the prairie farmers should deny 
us the right of obtaining fair prices 
in the industrial centres free from the 
invasion of fruit and vegetables from 
foreign countries at less than the cost 
of production. 

In other words, the farmers of 'the 
prairies are using their power to make 
the fruit growers Of the Okanagan de
liver their fruits and vegetables at 
less than cost to industrial centres of 
Canada which a ré peopled by wage-
earners protected by labor> organiza
tions, and manufacturers protected by 
high duties on the articles they are 
manufacturing. 

We are coming to our brother farm
ers asking for bread. Do they intend 
to give us a stone? It is also a fact 
that the grain fields of the prairies 
wi l l not produce all No. 1 Hard wheat 
any more than our orchards, wilk pro
duce all Extra Fancy apples; or ^hat 
yon can find cows that wi l l only pro
duce cream. 

The fruit growers throughout B.C. 
invariably keep some poultry. Some 
obtain almost their entire livelihood 
by the keeping of poultry and the pro
duction of eggs. For the low grade 
grains produced on the prairies we are 
very good customers paying 2c to 2 ^ 0 
a lb. for your lowest grades of wheat. 
You w i l l agree wi th me that it w i l l 
be a long time before the prairie farm
ers can sell their low grade wheat to 
the fruit growers of Washington and 
Oregon. 

By the prairie farmers joining us 
in'our• endeavor to obtain legislation 
to prevent foreign fruits and vegeta
bles coming into the Canadian mar
kets at prices less than the cost of 
production does not mean that they 
wi l l not get fruit and vegetables at 
low prices. This is proven by last 
year when -the price of apples in the 
States, 'plus the duty, would have per
mitted apple growers in B.C. asking 
very much higher prices than were 
set by the Committee of Direction; 
but producing as we do 100 per bent, 
more apples than the prairies normal
ly consume we have to sell at prices 
that wil l be popular with the con
sumers 

In order to bring about orderly mar
keting and secure maximum consump
tion the fruit growers .of the Okana
gan succeeded in getting our provin
cial government to provide a commit
tee known as the Committee " of 
Direction. ¿ .• • 

This committee's functions are not 
confined to the regulation of prices. 
Rather they are'to see that those be
tween the B.C. producer and the prai
rie consumers are not getting an un
due remuneration for their services. 
This is the surest method of protect
ing the prairie farmer from unfairness, 
but if the American fruit and vegeta
ble growers are permitted to sell their-
products in Canada at less than the 
cost of production there can be no 

'regulation for the benefit of the prai
rie consumer and Okanagan grower, 
and eventually.fruit and vegetable 
growing in B.C. w i l l necessarily be
come a thing of the past. 

It is . unnecessary for me to dwell 
at any length on the.reason why this 
would be brought about. Suffice i t to 
say that the fruit districts in Wash
ington "and" Oregon produce from 40,-
000 to 50,000 carloads of apples year
ly, to say nothing.. of ithe output of 
other large fruit, producing states l ike 
California. Therefore there' always 
w i l l be sufficient fruit of a grade not 
fit for long .'distance, shipment - that 
must be sold in nearby markets. Two. 
per cent, of this, output is sufficient to 
so demoralize our market that- the 
growers in" B.C. would be unable to 
get a profit. 

In closing, let me say that there is 
nothing in your argument about the 
fruit coming or not coming into Can
ada. A t certain seasons of the year i t 
must necessarily come in because we 
have no supply.. In our shipping sea
sons there are those in Canada that 
wi l l purchase fruit grown outside of 
Canada irrespective of cost; but the 
fact that ho more was imported dur-

a . 

P E A C H L A N D " N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

M 

* i" V " 

I •A 
I ' N A R A M AT A 

Mr. George Jones got word last 
week of the passing of his brother, 
.whom he had uot seen for about three1 

years. The following is a clipping 
from the Gull Lake, Sask^, paper, 
where deceased was interred: -'J. 
Jones, who had been working on the 
farm of p. McLaren for the past year, 
died in the local hospital Friday?after-" 
noon of last week after being admit
ted in the morning following a kick 
from a horse received Thursday. ... It 
appears that in the act of grooming 
a horse the brush fell and was stepped 
on-, by the animal. Jones, in the act 
of..lifting:-.the brush, was struck by 
the horse in the stomach: "Med ica l 
aid was at once summoned and the de
ceased was brought into the hospital, 
where he passed away the same after
noon. No information was forthcom
ing as to the relatives of the deceased 
and'it was not known where his home 
was. It has been stated that he has a 
brother l iving somewhere in the Qu'-
Appelle Valley. A search of the ef
fects went to show that Jones was a I Low's sister, Mrs 
returned man, having served as a sap- i Mrs. Low, then 

fires. Others gave glimpses of sever
al- B.C. industries which are depend
ent on our timber, while, many pic
tures were' shown of the beauty spots 
throughout the province and scenes in 
several cities and towns. This proved 
quite a treat to the audience. . The 
association is now in its twenty-eighth 
year i n Canada, its fourth year in 

•British Columbia. It has about 29,000 
members and the principal object of 
the association is "creating a forest 
consciousness by means of the educa
tional method." The reeve, Mr . R. 
Harrington, acted as chairman for the 
evening. A vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr . Ablett for the pleasing and 
able manner with which he had enter
tained and instructed his audience. 
He was able, before he left town, to 
enlist several new members for the 
association. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Low, of Priest 
River, Idaho, were visitors in Peach-
land this week, guests with Mrs. 

George Topham. 
Miss Myrt le Rob-

per with the C.E.F. H i s discharge! 
papers showed that he enlisted in Cal- j 
gary in -191.6 and was discharged in r members 
1918. The deceased was a man about) 
45 years of age and weighed about 140 | 
pounds. He was a little grey. The 
funeral was held Sunday afternoon, I 
the local veterans taking charge and 1 

Mr! R. H. Sweeting sounding the Last 
Post. Rev. J . Stackhouse officiated. 
The: following veterans-acted as pall 
bearers: E . J . Badge, P . Stockdale, F . 
Davies, A . Woodward, E . May and C. 
Neville." 

'Mr. Jones was finally reached by.the 

bins, spent some time residing in 
Peachland with her parents and. other 

of the family before they 
moved out to Alberta. M r . L o w has a 
summer ^resort on Pr ies t ,Lake, near 
Priest River, where he and his bride 
intend making their home. -They left 
again on Thursday morning last. 

* * * 
The Lakeside Orchards L t d . pack

ing house is nearing completion "now, 
being built at the "Trepanier wharf, 
and ttiey expect to start operations 
packing pears, prunes and apples this 
week. Mr . W m . Oakley: is president 

authorities by wire with reference to j and general manager, . and M r . F, 

Penticton 
84-tf-c 

Kelowna Summerland 

his brother's death, and the following 
is a letter he received from the town 
clerk at Gul l 'Lake : •'T 

"I am in receipt of your letter en
closing copy, of a telegram you receiv
ed from W. P. Lindsay Esq. Mr . Lind
say, I understand, is the chief.offlcial 
of the Canadian Mounted Police at 
Regina: The funeral of your brother 
was held here on Sunday last and 
every possible; sympathy and respect 
was shown for the deceased. l a m en. 
closing a portion of the local paper 
which .wjll give you .a l l the informa
tion.that I am able to give, and no 
doubt if you write to Mr." P . McLaren, 
of Gull Lake, for whom your brother 
worked, he w i l l furnish you - with any 
other information you may need. Ex
tending to you my deepest sympathy, 
Yours truly, O. W . Howard.": 
• Mr. Jones has the sympathy of this 
community in his bereavement. , . . 

' .'::.'','• ' * » . •'* "' ' , 1 • ' ' : .'. •• 

Mr. E . V:" Ablett, representing the 
Vancouver branch of the -Canadian 
Forestry Association, which . has' its 
head office in Ottawa, treated a large 
Peachland audience.to - a very, enjoy
able and also profitable -evening on 
Tuesday last when he gave a short 
lecture followed by several. reels of 
splenndid pictures depicting many 
scenes throughout the province,. Quite 
a number of the pictures dealt with 
the cause, result and prevention of 

ing 1927.thanin.1926, or that no-more 
wi l l be imported this year than last 
year, does not prove that the growers 
are getting?a-,.profit. No matter to 
what low point the prices may be de
pressed by foreign offerings the fruit 
and vegetable growers have to accept 
them so as to hold the market for 
what they have produced even if this' 
is'-half the cost of production;. In 
other words, our. crop has to.be mar
keted and when it is marketed there 
is no room for any great additional 
quantity from the United, States. 

Hoping that you wi l l eventually be 
convinced of "our necessities and we 
can yet count on you as ./a friend of 
the fruit and vegetable farmers, we 
remain, . * 
. ^rours sincerely, 

JOINT C O M M I T T E E O K A N A G A N 
V A L L E Y B O A R D S O P T R A D E . 

Thomas Bulman, Chairman, 

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

Several boxes of choice peaches 
have been on exhibition in town this 
week. One displayed in the window 
of Mr . . C " II, Cordy had-48 peaches 
with a total weight of 2B pounds. 
These were grown on a 14-year-old 
tree at Mr . Jas,'Cart-roll's, In con
trast, to this was an exceptionally lino 
box displayed in tho window of Mr . 
U. A, • McWil l iams from a three-year-
old tree which numbered 50, grown 
by G, R. Raincock.' Those are fair 
samples of tbo possibilities of this tils-
trist and wil l dispeh,' any Idea that 
Okanagan peach trees are short livod. 
When tho 200,000 peach trees now 
planted In this district como into full 
bearing there wi l l bo "something do
ing" in Summerland, not to mention 
tho thousands of trees of apricots, ap
ples, pears, plums and cherries which 
wi l l bo yielding hoavily In two short 
years, 

Tho stoam launch Maud Mooro was 
chartorod this wook to convoy a party 
from Kolowna to Okanagan Landing, 
to tako in Vernon's fair, . -

A roprosontatlvo of Tho Itovlow 
paid a visit to tho homo of Mr , C, J , 
Thompson at Prair ie Valloy on Wort-
nosday afternoon, Hero are hundreds 
of four-yoar-old poach troos loaded 
with fruit, tho Elbortas bolng partic
ularly flno and ready for mnrltot, On 
ono small branch worp counted 20 
poaches, each averaging about nine 
Inches In circumference, niul this was 
no oxcnptlon ns tlioro woro scores of 
others ns hoavily hulon, BosldoH those 

there were hundreds of apple, pear 
and plum trees loaded so heavily that 
the branches were almost touching 
'the ground. Mr . Thompson is ship
ping daily arid w i l l continue for some 
time. 1 •: ' 

—o— 
Messrs, T, Beavls, W . Docking and 

II. Dunham, three residents of Trout 
Creole district, left Tuesday morning 
for a short trip up. the lake, taking in 
tho Vernon fair, 

—o— 
Tho band room In tho hank building 

is bolng fixed over as a lodge room 
for the L.O.L. Messrs, Boavis and 
Denlko aro doing'tho decorating and 

f an ologant place is bolng provided for 
"tho goat". 

, —o— 
Dr. Sawyer, Rev, G. J . 0 !Whi te and 

MoBsrs, EngllBh and "Mitchell made an 
expedition into, tho regions beyond 
Qavnott Valley last wook. They bag
ged a doer, slept out, ato like ostriches 
(qnnntity of course) and had a "whale 

of ir'tlmo", generally while away. 

"Whilo dollvorlng goods in tho neigh
borhood o£ Itov. H . O. Estabrook's 
voBldonco on Saturday last, W ; Grlovos 
Mart tho misfortune to ovorturn bis 
wnijbn, wjth tlio .result that his horses 
ran away, Thoy woro brought to, a 
stop by colliding with on applo troo, 
Whilo trying to extricate tbo animals, 
Mr, Carter, who came to assist, dis
located his thumb. It Is a common 
occurrence for runaways horo to bo 
brought up by tolopbono polos, but to 
lie stopped by a four-yoar-old applo 
troo will glvo our outside'readers an 
Idoa of the marvellous growth of 
young trnos In tills district, • 

Wrightson, secretary. M r . Oakley is. 
going-to,run the house for this season. 

• •'' * * - ' . * ..': : - . • ' - • : ' • -

Mrs. E . Ruffle has been enjoying a 
visit from her brother, M r . Cawdrey, 
who came in from ..the Coast last week 
to spend a short time with his sister 
and family. 

.. . * *.".*, 
We are pleased to be able to report 

Mi - . I. Cousins making some little im
provement in health, although - it is 
very slow as yet. He is st i l l very 
weak.. - -

. , * . * • * 
Mr. George'Jones, local constable, 

and Frank Bradley Jr . left by C.N. 
boat on Wednesday of this week en 
route ,to Kamloops, where they were 
called as. witnesses in an auto colli
sion case which was being tried i n 
that city. The accident occurred be
tween Peachland. and Summerland 
some months ago. 

, • . - . " . • . * • . . » * . . . . 

Mr. J im Saunders, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Follett, spent a day i n Peachland 
this week,.a guest at the Ruffle home. 

There has been quite a litt le dissat
isfaction among some of the Trepanier 
Townsite residents over the action of 
the school board in closing the Tre
panier' school and furnishing trans
portation for the children to the cen
tral school. A delegation met the 
board recently and'had with them the 
local magistrate;' N o change has been 
made." -. , 

There was rather a 'small turnout at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Women's Institute on Fr iday of last 
week, owing to, so. many being excep
tionally busy. V On account of this, a 
considerable amount of the business 
was .postponed until a further meet
ing. . The recent fall fair prizes were 
distributed on'this occasion and it was 
voted to undertake the exhibition 
again for 1929 and also include the 
school exhibit. It was announced at 
this meeting that Mrs. . Humphreys, 
of L y n n Valley, was expected to be in 
Peachland about September 29 and ad
dress an audience on prize gardening 
and other, subjects. Also that Mrs, 
M c G i l l , judge of the Juvenile Court, 
expects to be in town on or about the 
first week i n October to speak on her 
work. These addresses w i l l be free of 
charge and a large attendance is ex
pected as both of those subjects are 
vitally interesting. v 

. M r s . Wheeldon, daughter, of Mrs . 
May, formerly residing here, is in Nar-
amata with her young family for a fow 
weeks before leaving to " jo in M r . 
Wheeldon in New Zealand. 

• * '*...*"'•' i< 
Mrs. Mason and her daughter, Mrs . 

L . E . Smith, returned on Sunday 
morning from a two-week trip to Van
couver. 

: .> ' • '- ' ."* :', * . • ' , ' • . - •" '" 

Rev. Mr. M c k e e left-on Monday for 
a t r ip up the valley, accompanied by 
Mrs. McKee and her sister, Mrs . Jen
kins, 'who has been staying at the Mc
Kee home. 

• * * * . 
.The Co-operative Exchange is ship

ping an average of two cars of Macs 
daily, and, have ihe new grader at 
work in addition to the one previously 
in use. Cots are practically over, and 
returns so far fair ly satisfactory. The 
work i n the basement is now complet
ed, and wi l l have a storage capacity 

l o f approximately.30,000 boxes. 

Mr. H . B . Ru3hbury evidently sub
scribes to the painters' motto, "Save 
the surface, and you save a l l , " his 
store premises having been given a 
new coat this week,- to their decided 
improvement. • 

» * » . 
Books received from the travelling 

Library are.now installed i n their new 
quarters, and are available to the 
reading public on Friday evenings. 

• - ' . ' » * • 

Much regret was felt when «news 
came on Tuesday morning that M r v 

E . Bate, cousin of Mrs . A . C -Lyons, 
had passed à w a y i n the Penticton hos
pital, where he had been under treat
ment for the past week o r two. The 
deceased was a native of Ontario, but 
had lived in Naramata for a consider
able time. The funeral of the late E . : 

Bate wi l l take place at 3 p.m. on 
Thursday, Rev. A . E . Whitehouse 6f-

flciating in thk.^bs,ence of Rev. M . D. 
McKeo. / V ' ^ . . ' , . , / , ' , . 

• ' • ¥ " " ¡ 1 ^ . , 1 

Members of the Ladies' A i d held 
their regular "meeting-^- on-Wednesday 
at tho home of Mrs1, T. . Soaife. 

f o r E v e r w j 
. M i l k N e e d 

T H I S M I L K I S 

E N T I R E L Y A 

B R I T I S H C O L U M B I A 

P R O D U C T 
CONDENSARY - SOUTH SUMAS, B.C. 

MISMATED 
Mistress—So your matrimonial life 

was very unhappy. What was the' 
trouble? December wedded to May? 

- Chole Johnson—Lan' sake, no,' mam' 
It was Labor day wedded to de -Day 

of Rest. 
M A T T E R O F OPINION 

" M y dear, he looked so stupid when 
he proposed tome ." 

"Wel l , darling, look at the stupid 
thing he was doing." 

A New J o y 
In R a d i o 

New Life—New "Presence" 
—New and' Finer Selectivity 

achieved by 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Make the Dunsmuir your 
home while in Vancouver 
Rates:..--.$1.50- per day and up. 
Special rates by week or month. 

C E N T R A L L O C A T I O N . 

Free Bus. , Cafe in connection 
-.46-tf-c 

W. C. KELLEY, K.C. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

WEST SUMMERLAND B C 
10-5-26 

Mrs. Widen, of Vancouver, spent 
part of a day this week visit ing Mr . 
and Mrs, H . . E . MoCal l , with whom 
sho spent several months a few years 
ago when sho, as Miss G. Elsey, clerk
ed In the general storo for Thompson 
& McCa l l , She had been spending a 
holiday i n Summerland with her par
ents, Mr , and Mrs. IT. Elsey. 

Eng inee r ing 
A WONDERFUL 

NEW BATTERYLESS 

The "Light Socket" leader 
of the Season 

COME IN AND HEAR IT 
• - I • 

P r i c e c o m p l e t e 

$ 2 6 5 . 0 0 

N E S B I T T 

& 

F O R S T E R 

f . D . C O O P f R 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 .""-Phone 613 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

•"•' ' -:".;•'•: ' * :j,-l:-!Ti. ?'%',. • , -. 
Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 

Monuments, Tombstones and 
General Cemetery. Work 

• Fo r designs and prices.'see 
R . H . E N G L I S H , Local Agent 

PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
OKANAGAN L A K E SERVICE 

M.S. "PENTOWNA" 
Lv. Kolownn 2.00 p.m. Lv. Penticton 0.00 a.m. 
Ar. Summerland 4.SO p.m. Lv. Summerland 0.55 a.m. 
Ar. Penticton .,5.20 p.m.. Ar. Kolownn 12.30 p.m. 

C O N N E C T I N G W I T H , 

TrlROUGH STANDARD SLEEPER KELOWNA TO 
VANCOUVER 

U S E C A N A D A ' S P O P U L A R A L L - S T E E L T R A I N 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
Rndio Equipped 

VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL 
T H R O U G H P A S S A G E S A R R A N G E D T O A L L , 

P A R T S O T H E W O R L D 
Apply toi 

T, G . B E A V I S 
ARont 

S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 
T H E L A R G E S T R A I L W A Y S Y S T E M I N A M E R I C A 

A Prairie Valloy Orchard Sot Out -Twonty Years A K O . 

If you need a Telephone, we will be glad to serve 
you, If your time is of value, you would do well to 
mnlco use of tho Tolophono. 

ORDER YOUR PHONE NOW 

SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO. 

SYNOPSISOFliND 
.- ' • . . ' - ' ' ' • , ' . . •'• • • ' / ' . • ' 

P R E - E M P T I O N S 

Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
Crown (lands may be pre-empted by 
Bi*itish subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become .British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur- '.. 
poses. . 

Full information concerning regv 
lotions regarding preemptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to'Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing. the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to^any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records .will be granted . covering 
only- land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying ovor 5000 board 
foot per acre west of the , Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per. acre east 
of that Range. . 

Applications for pro-ompMons aro 
to bo addressed to tho Lanu Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and aro mndo on printed 
forms, copies of which can' bo-.ob
tained from tho Land Commissioner 

Pro-emptlons must bo occupied for 
(Ivo years nnd improvements madt 
to value of $10 per ncro, including 
clearing and cultivating at least Ave 
ncros before n Crown Grant can bo * 
rceolvod. 

For more dotallcd information BOO 
tho Bulletin "How to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications nro rocoivod for pur 

chnso of vncnnt nnd unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being tlmborlnnd, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prico of first-class (arable) land is $B 
nor ncro, nnd socond-clnss (grazing) 
land, $2,50 por ncro. Purthor infor
mation regarding purchaso or lonso* 
of Cr iwn lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Sorlos, "Purchaso nnd 
Lcnso of Crown Lnnds." 

H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod areas, not. oxcoodlng 

20 acres, may bo lonsod ns homonltos, 
conditional' upon a ilwolling being 
oroctcd in tho, first year, titlo being 
obtuinnblo after rosldonco nnd inv-
provomont conditions nro fulfilled 
and land bus boon survoyotl, 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur

poses, areas not oxcoodlng 040 ncros 
mny bo leased by ono porson or n 
company, 

Umiov tho Grazing Act tho Prov
ince Is divided into grazing districts 
and tho rango administered undor n 

G R A Z I N G 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual graz
ing pormlts nro issued, based on num
bers ranged, priority bolng given to 
established ownors, Stock-ownors 
may form associations for range mnn-
ngomont. Freo, or partially frco 
permits nro nvnilnblo for settlors, 
enmnors and travelers, un to ton 
hoad. 
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THE StJMMERLAND REVIEW 
([published á t Summerland,; B ! ' Ó]) 

• S h 'Establ ished August,••'1908' 

)i W$ULTER. M.' W R I G H T , Editor l and 'Manager / 
f, Member of Canada Weekly Newspapers' Association 

' S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S 
12.60 per year by mai l i n Canada; $3.00 by mai l outside of 

the Dominion—All in advance. 

KEEP THE GOOD WORKUP 
•jy There' are other places besides Sumirierland, 
Peachland, Penticton and Princeton that would 
benefit from the construction of the Hope-
Princeton Trail and these places are anxious 
that it should be undertaken ̂ without further 
delay. We have among these' others who' are 
backing the proposition, the' people of Grand 
Forks. •• • • ''.';• 

A short time ago the Grand Forks Gazette 
added a comment on the proposed construction 
in which the opinion of the people of that dis
trict was voiced quite strongly. The views on 
this question held by the people of this neigh
boring constituency were put, in part, in this 
way by the Gazette: 

While it is to be hoped that the Fraser Can-
yon route will ultimately prove to be a success, 
both as a tourist route and in giving service to 
the northern part of the province, there is no 
doubt whatever that the need still remains for 
the construction of the less 'costly and more 
practical highway from Hope to Princeton. 
When thifc,. road is built, as it undoubtedly will 
•be, we would have a highway running in a di
rect line across the southern part of the prov
ince. 

Completion of the missing link in the existing 
southern road system would put Grand Forks 
within two easy 'days' drive of Vancouver. By 
driving hard, a motorist could travel from Van
couver through to Nelson in two days and a 
third would land him right across .the province 
and into Alberta. ' , 
•.''. Here is a practical and •economically sound 
route in prospect, the construction of which 
would be of immediate benefit to the whole of 
the southern interior and the coast districts as 
well. With the construction the still heavy 
movement of traffic to the coast through the 
United States would laregly cease and the 
money spent by motorists traversing\.this route 
would be spent in this project is;so much better 
from the practical standpoint than the North 
Bend road that we will be surprised if the new 
minister of public works does not decide to cur
tail the heavy expenditures now being made in 
the north on a 'tourist road in order that the 
Hope-Princeton highway can be undertaken 
and completed as expeditiously as "possible. 

must move but' of their -homes if the dumping 
duty is not restored. At,least, this is roughly 
a; summary of the statements in The' Province 
as revealed by several, alarming headlines. , i 
k ' | W e believeithat in its desire to make,a.good 
case for the [fruit growers before the public, 
The Province- is rather over-emphasizing the 
situation. 

The dumping duty is very important to us, 
particularly for soft fruits such as peaches, but 
it has no great application to late winter apples 
which are being largely featured in the south
ern end of the valley. 

We realize, of course, that while the absence 
of a dumping duty hits our soft fruits, it also 
injures the sale of certain vegetables and early 
apples of all parts of the Okanagan. But is it 
a-fact that the removal of' the dumping duty 
actually means the ruination of the Okanagan 
We hardly think so It is difficult to speak, for 
the entire valley, so we will content ourselves 
with saying that the owner of a good southern 
orchard with late winter apples will certainly 
not have to move out, even although he may 
feel some adverse effect from the present situ
ation. - I 

The Okanagan seems to be able to sell its 
Winesap, Newtown, Delicious and even Mcin
tosh apples in the face of practically any com
petition, with reasonably satisfactory results. 

All of us are in hearty accord with energetic 
efforts to obtain a dumping duty against the cut-
price inroads of American produce, but we hes
itate to have the credit of the district destroyed 
because of our outcries. 

If the banks get the idea that we stand on 
the brink.of ruin, if prospective land buyers are 
induced to believe that fruit growing is a busi
ness of failure, how much encouragement will 
our industries receive and how much new land 
will be brought.into cultivation? 

Let us remember this—we have only to look 
around among the fruit farmers of Penticton 
to observe that during the past decade they 
have made great progress in paying for their 
properties, putting up new homes and buying 
automobiles. Taking one thing with another, 
the local orchardist is about as well off as the 
local business men with a similar amount of 
capital invested. 

We are fighting; for. a good cause when we 
seek full protection against American dumping, 
but in so doing let us stop telling the world that 
we are busted. 

what decisive fashion,. L i k e most parties going into op
position after" a long spell' of power,'the Liberal party'of 
Nova ,Scotia had run to seed and there have been few 
indications of 'returning strength as yet. ^Premier Rhodes 
and his colleagues on the whole have given the province 
a good, sound administration of the affairs of the prov
inces. Under the circumstances i t Would be a surprising 
thing were a change to take place and the election is prob
ably in the nature of an unavoidable formality. In (Domin
ion political circles everything is as dull as the proverbial 
ditchwater. Premier K i n g is st i l l abroad attending the 
League of Nations meetings and the Government is mark
ing time during his absence. When he returns, if not .be
fore, the necessary steps wi l l be taken to bring on the 
byelections due to the retirement of Premier Tolmie of 
this province as federal member for Victor ia and the re
signation of Sir Henry Drayton, who represented an On
tario constituency in the Toronto district, the name of 
which I cannot at the moment recall. As S i r Henry had 
a majority of about 8,000 at the general election the Gov
ernment has no expectation whatever of increasing its 
following in 'Parliament when this byelection takes place. 
According to a recent despatch by Charles Bishop, Ottawa 
correspondent of the Vancouver Province, the Liberals do 
not count'on winning Victor ia either, although, with a real 
ly strong candidate, this contest might easily be a lively 
one. I have been informed that the strongest Liberal 
candidate possibly available in Victor ia would be "Benny" 
Nicholas, general manager and editor of the Victor ia 
Times, but that Mr. Nicholas could not be induced to go 
to Ottawa for anything short of a place in the cabinet. 
As Br i t i sh Columbia is not l ikely to be given a second 
minister, Victor ia Liberals wi l l be compelled to pick some
one else as their standard bearer. The chances are about 
two to one, i t would appear, that Vic tor ia wi l l remain i n 
the Conservative column. 

REDUCING CANADA'S NATIONAL DEBT 

World of Politics \ 
(By.an Ex-Writer of the, Ottawa Press Oaltery.) I 

A RUINED VALLEY? 
Says the • Penticton.Herald: 

One contemplates the headlines in recent is
sues1 of The Province on the Okanagan fruit 
marketing situation with mixed feelings. 

-Doubtless, the Coast paper believes that it 
is -fighting our battles with vigor arid effect 
when it tells the world at large that the Okana
gan fruit, farmers are threatjeri.ed ;with -ruin and 

Poli t ical ly there is nothing very important happening 
throughout Canada at the present time. Away down in 
Nova Scotia Premier Rhodes is making the first appeal 
to the people for a renewal of the mandate of the Con
servative government. The voting w i l l take place October 
1 and it is' probably a safe guess that the ministry wi l l .be 
returned to office. After about forty years of continuous 
(Liberal rule the people of the province down, by the Atlan
tic four years ago decided. that i t was a t last time for a 

.change and the Liberal government was defeated i n some 

Hon. J . A : Robb, Dominion minister of finance, is-not 
regarded as being either a brilliant business man or poli
tician shut i t is- becoming evident that his., reputation is 
growing as a man of sound judgment and caution and that 
his name w i l l always be associated with Canada's first real 
efforts to reduce the enormous national debt built up dur
ing the war period and the years of re-adjustment following 
the termination of hostilities. Canada's pre-war debt rep
resented the tidy sum of $330,000,000.' In 1923 it reached 
the peak figure of $2,453,000,000 and was the cause of such 
alarm in'some quarters that Lord-Atholstan, proprietor of 
the Montreal-Star, ran his celebrated "whisper of• death" 
series of editorials in .which all sorts of direful things for 
the Dominion were predicted. But during the past four 
years M r . Robb has reduced the national debt by upwards 
of, $200,000,000. The good work is to.be continued this: 
year, it being announced from Ot tawatha t a $50,000,000 
prospective surplus for the Dominion treasury w i l l enable 
the finance minister to wipe out another $53,000,000 of debt 
maturing in'.October. The Winnipeg Free iPress draws 
attention/ to the fact that the minister of finance has re 
duced the debt in years of good harvests which means that 
this desirable resuit can properly.be attributed to our basic 
agricultural industry. Says the Winnipeg newspaper: 
"The magnitude of a $200,000,000 reduction, effected by a 
population of less than ten millions in less than four years, 
has raised more than one critical voice. Why, i t is asked, 
should the very generation which bore al l the sacrifices 
of the war carry along a load of staggering taxation? 
Would i t not be more just to remit taxes up to the very 
l imit of safety, and leave to posterity the task of reducing 
the mountain of war debt? These are the questions asked 
The answer is twofold. In the first place, while the pres 
ent generation made the sacrifices of the war, many mem
bers of. it also made money out of the war, and that fact, 
on moral grounds, makes heavy taxation of the war gener
ation justifiable enough. The other lesson is, perhaps, the 
lesson taught by the harvests. Great as Canada:is grow 
ing industrially, her annual income, year by year, depends 
upon the outturn of the western crop. A shrewd minister 
of finance, framing his budget i n the early months of each 
year, can, in the case of an industrial country, forecast 
with-reasonable accuracy the course of trade for six or 
nine months; ahead. Not so in Canada. 'No wizard of the 
ledgers can read the secrets of the heavens. The advent 
of drought and the harsh tragedy of an early frost are 
incalculable and the result has been that M r . Robb has 
refused to take a chance. . . Had the 1928 harvest failed, 
the story might have been very different. Buoyant rev ; 

enues and increasing tax returns would have hecome mem 
j-ories instead-<of realities, and a prospective surplus could 

have turned rapidly into a depressing deficit.. The.margin ' 
of-; safety- is 'always a narrow one., Mr . • Robb has 'played 
safe'once more, and the possible-dangers which he saw 
have not turned up. Consistently he has refused to gamble 
wi th the weather, and, as the country's debt grows smaller^, 
the country's debt to :Mr. Robb grows,steadily greater." ,., 

THE REPUBLICANS ARE ENCOURAGED 
The state of Maine having gone Republican by a- more 

than ordinarily large- majority in the state elections, Re
publicans all over the United States are claiming that the 
election of Hoover over Smith in the presidential election 
is as good as assured. Just why Maine state should be 
taken as a barometer in al l presidential elections is some
thing of a puzzle inasmuch as it means about as much as 
Toronto going Conservative in a provincial election i n 
Ontario would in a federal election in the Dominion. Apart 
from that, Maine has been a prohibition state for forty 
years and was to be expected to vote against Smith. Nev
ertheless the result in Maine probably indicates that the 
Democrats may have an even bigger job on their hands to 
elect Smith than they thought. The size of the Republican 
majority would appear to make i t clear that thousands of 
electors'are voting against Smi th on religious grounds. 
That the same thing w i l l happen on a large scale even in 
Democratic states is indicated by Mr . Tom King , Washing
ton correspondent of a number of Canadian newspapers, 
who recently made a trip through the state of Virg in ia 
during which he endeavored to sound the s i t u a t i o n / H e 
says in part: "The fight is directed against Smith person
ally and not the Democratic party. It is a fight between 
Democrats. The Republican campaign committee would 
do Mr . Hoover more harm than good if they openly came 
to the aid of the anti-Smith Democrats. The fight is being 
aggressively carried on by the K u K l u x Klan and the talk
ing point is Governor Smith's religion. The activity of the 
K l a n is manifested not only by-public meetings and printed 
propaganda but by intensive campaigning among the elec
torate. Prohibition may be a factor but Virg in ia enforces 
prohibition through her own state courts. It appears 
pretty plain that the religious issue is dominant. A casual 

j conversation with a young man to whom we gave a l if t 
is worth recording. He intends to vote for A l Smith. He 
said bis father would turn over in his grave if one of the 
boys voted for a Republican. Yet he admitted that two 
or three of his chums belonging to Democratic families 
were going to vote for Hoover. 'What- have they got 
against A l Smith?' one of the party queried. 'They ain't 
got nothing against A l , ' was the unexpected reply, 'but 

EIIS' BIG SHOW 
ONNEXTWEEK 

Monday Morning Will See 
Tents at Penticton 

Going Up 
Penticton— 

Sunday night w i l l see the arrival of 
the much-heralded Conklin & Garrett 
Shows in its long train of fifteen cars, 
in readiness for opening on Monday 
in connection with the local ' E lks ' -
Charity. Circus. 

Ear ly Monday morning the lot at 
Martin and Westminster on which the 
circus takes place will , be a hive of 
industry. The ride foremen w i l l be 
busy superintending the erection of 
• the Tilt-a-Whirl, a ride that is abso
lutely new in Canada. Others wi l l be 
working with the Whip, a ride that i s ' 
known to many. The Ferris Wheel 
wi l l rise in the air like magic, as w i l l 
the Pony Track, while no show would 
be complete without the time-honored 
Merry-'go-Round. 

B i g tents housing the various shows 
wilk be going up al l over the grounds. 
Among them are the Kortes Circus 
Side Show containing many and vari
ed attractions, and the monkey motor
drome in which monkeys drive mini-
-ature automobiles around an almost 
perpendicular track at a speed of 60 
miles an hour to provide plenty of 
thrills. The Streets of Cairo, with its 
many attractions, w i l l mystify the 
public, while the F u n on the Farm, an 
entirely new mechanical fun house, 
w i l l provide much . amusement for 

Law & Outlaw, with young and old. 
, . , . . . , . , , . , . • , „ • . , , its many wax figures, wi l l bring back 
they re afraid if he is elected president that Raskob (chair-, to the minds of many Madame Tus-
man of the National Democratic Committee and co-religion
ist of Smith) w i l l t e l l our army and navy secrets to the 
Pope. ' " Here we have an illustration of the kind of cam
paign that is being carried on against Smith among the 
more ignorant of the population throughout the United 
States. Add to that the opposition of the churches, the 
women's organizations and the prohibitionists and i t would 
appear that Smith wi l l be in a- distinct minority in Novem
ber/ ' • ' : • ; 

A more than ordinarily interesting feature of the presi
dential contest is the split it has brought about i n the 
Protestant churches, the point in dispute being whether 
or. not they should take part i n a political campaign. In 
view of the fact that prohibition is quite properly to be re
garded as a great moral issue for which the churches have 
been- fighting there is a reasonable excuse for ministers 
taking part i n the present campaign. But some of the 
great church leaders'do not think so and'have most point
edly said so. Bishop Warren A . Candler, of the Southern 
Methodist Episcopal Church, in a recent statement declar
ed that the ministers of the -church "have no commission 
to preach politics." But Bishop James Cannon, of the 
same church, is one of the outstanding leaders of the anti-
Smith dry Democrats o f the South. Newspaper opinion 
throughout the United States is divided as to the advisabil
ity of the ministry participating in the campaign. The 
Chicago Tribune (Republican) remarks: "It is the function 
of the church and clergy to deal wi th morals as morals 
and'not with political action because it may have a moral 
implication. The function of the church is to address the 
conscience, not to organize or direct political action- to 
compel it." The newspaper had previously expressed the 
fear, that the interference of the churches ' in the fight 
would do the Republican party more harm than good. And 
so the presidential contest is being waged with more in
tensity of feeling, than in any campaign since'the.election 
of Abe Lincoln on the eve of the c iv i l war.-

, •••:' '• « \ 

saud's Wax Works. Li fe , a show that 
is educational, w i l l no doubt d r a w 
many of the adults. 

Jack Milo with his athletic stadium' 
wi l l , as heretofore, attract many o f 
the sporting element. Monday after- :.j 
noon from 3 to 7 p.m. has been set 
aside by the Elks as Kiddies' Day, 
and by a special arrangement made 
by the local E lks a l l rides and attrac
tions wi l l be five cents to the kiddies 
for this day only. 

A diamond r ing wi l l be given away 
at the circus each night, and Wednes--
day night at 11 o'clock wi l l see-the. 
crowning of the Queen of Diamonds 
and the conclusion of the Elks ' Circus 
for 1928. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 7.30 
p.m. 
Leave West Summerland daily, 6.58 
'a.m. •:•:.• , . ' 0 
Arrive Nelson daily 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made at West Summer-
land with boat :for Kelowna and 
Lake Points. ' , 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson daily 9:05 p.m. 

Leave West Summerland daily 11:57 
a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver daily 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on a l l tra : ns 

R E I D J O H N S T O N , Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

P E N T I C T O N 

T H R E E D A Y S commencing T H R E E D A Y S 

September 24 
Featuring 

C O N K L I N & G A R R E T T S H O W S 
A D i a m o n d R i n g G i v e n A w a y E a c h N i g h t o f t h e C i r c u s 

Thrilling Rides 
Big Shows 

Palatial Booths 
Distributing all that ia New and Novel in the 

Amusement World 

D o n ' t F o r g e t 
IES' DAY, Monday Afternoon 

3 p. m. to 7 p. m. 

T H E EVENT O f T H E Y E A R 
—FOLLOW THE CROWDS! 

LET'S GO! 

) a t t e n d W e d n e s d a y n i g h t Í 
w h o i s Q u e e n o f D i a m o n d s 

i f , 
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http://to.be
http://properly.be
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A WANT AD. 
in 

Summeriand 
Review 

will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want, lc per word per 
insertion. Minimum 25c (or 
any single advt. Try one. 

LOCAL MPPËMNGS 

UNEQUALLED BARGAIN — Ideal 
poultry farm. Seven acres by r a i l 

. way at "West Summeriand Station, 
with small orchard, good barn, ex 

vcellent soil . $850.00 on terms. F . D, 
Cooper, Summeriand. 10-tf-c 

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE—-Mod-! 
ern conveniences, attractive loca-, 
tlon.. Apply Beer's Shoe Store, West! 
Summeriand. • . ' • 20-tf 

FOR SALE—Weanling pige. Experi-
•l mental Station. . 36-3-c 

FOR SALE OR RENT—9-room house | 
with garage and other modern con-, 
veniences. Mrs. W m . Shields. 

SPiRELLA CORSETS and body train
ing garments.. Phone, 775, Mrs . 
Edi th Anderson. 37-4-c 

WANTED — Thoroughly experienced 
married man wants steady employ
ment in general store, men's cloth-1 
ing, furnishings, boots and shoes,! 
dry goods; also some experience] 
hardware and ' groceries. John ! 
Pearce, General Delivery, Penticton.! 

•' ..• ; _ \ 38-1-c | 

FOR SALE—-Westinghouse Radio with] 
loud speaker enclosed in walnut cab-' 
inet, > headphones, storage B bat-1 
teries in neat box, storage A bat-1 
tery; Val ley battery charger, 4 U X | 
201A tubes, hydrometer and vol t- 1 

meter. - Originally cost $240. Ninety 
dollars. A . M . Lesl ie . 38-1-c 

M r . Basi l Wright left on Wednesday 
for U.B.C. < • • -. 

Mr. Jas. Bleasdale was i n town on 
Wednesday. 

. —o— 
Miss Rene Harris left for Vancou

ver to take up her studies at U . B . C . 
•• — o— 

Mr, C . Anderson, of Oroville, and 
his mother are visiting M r . and Mrs . 
Washington. 

— O — • • • , . 

Mrs. J . S. K i r k "went down to Brides-
ville for a week's vacation, leaving 
last week-end; r 

Mrs. Archie Rutherford went down 1 

to Brandon, Saturday, called there.by 
the illness of.her brother. 

•• —o— • .. 
Mrs. C. Clements and Mrs . M . Saun

ders, of New Westminster, are visit
ing M r . and Mrs. V . J . Bernard. 

• —o— .. 
M r . Lee McLaughlin is taking a va

cation, having left last week- for a 
visit with, friends in Nova Scotia. 

.—o— 
Monday there was a- very heavy 

wind on the lake tout apparently i t 
did very little damage in the orchards.-

—o— 
Mrs. J . H . Woolliams, from New 

Westminster,' arrived on Thursday to 
visi t Mr . E . Woolliams, of the Experi
mental Station. 

; Mr . Cliff McWil l i ams wass' i n f6wn 
Thursday from Vernon. 

• — q— • • , ^ ••/»., 
Mrs. G. Widen, left for the Coast 

on Thursday's K . V . R . train. 

Miss Rose lUdy, who has been visit
ing R. S. Monro's, left for Steveston 
on Monday last. 

Miss J . Denny, who has been visit
ing her brother, G. D . Denny, left for 
Nelson this week. . ' 

—o— 
Miss Rosoman, of Enderby, arrived 

on Wednesday for a vis i t , with Mr . 
and Mrs . H . N e i l l . 

• . .—o—-
Mrs. C. Rive (nee K . Ell iot t) came 

to Summeriand for a visit with her 
parents, arriving Saturday last. 

-o— 

FOR SALE—8 horsepower stationary 
gas engine in perfect" condition. It 
has new magneto costing $75. Price} 

.$125. It's a bargain. West Sum- \ 
merland Exchange. 38-2-pd 

F O U N D — A n auto crank. Can be had j 
at The Review office by paying for • 
this advertisement. •.<•••.••', 38-2-c 

SANITARY 
"Darling, what in the world is the 

matter with this lettuce? Didn't you 
wash i t?" asked the young husband. 

- "Of course'I did, dear. I even used 
that good perfumed soap on it." 

T COMING EVENTS f 
... . . 

Hot things piping hot, cold things 
l ike ice, when you eat at Angus' Cafe,} 
Penticton. i 27-tf-cl 

.:. . . ' * • > 
Now that the weather is cool, we 

are again handling M r s . . Carvath's 
,!Pofk Pies and-Home Cooking. Gro-
certeria. . 

* * • .. 
Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary home 

cooking sale, Saturday, Sept. 29, at 
.2.30. Lakeside United Church. 38-2-c 

Lecture in St. Andrew's Church on 
Monday evening, 24th September, at 
8 o'clock, by Rev. W . E . McKay , of 
Kamloops, "Burns and Scottish Song.". 
Ret i r ing collection i n aid of Organ. 
Fund. 38-1-c 

Mrs . Jas. Darke was able to leave 
the hospital last Saturday and . is 
spending a ' few days with Mr . and 
Mrs . Arnold Gaytòn.. - . , -. ,-: 

M r . and Mrs. J . R iha expect to leave 
for Seattle on Saturday-and w i l l leave 
about October 1 for Omaha, where 
they intend to reside. 

•'.•.,. — o— 
Mrs. Bowerihg and Miss E l l a Bow-

ering left for. the Coast this week, 
where Miss Bower ing is to take her 
teacher training course at U . B . C . ' 

A name was incorrectly inserted in 
the locals last week, the item should 
have read. "Dr. H . O. McDiarmid-of 
Brandon was visi t ing O r . Andrew." 
T h è visitor was much' pleased with 
Summeriand and enjoyed his stay here 
exceedingly. 

• - • —c— 
A hew regulation has beentì put,on 

packing of fruit from areas infected. 
A t a special meeting of the council 
last week a clause was added to the 
bylaw prohibiting the shipment of 
loose frui t ' f rom infected' sections 
This 'wil l 'prevent the necessity of tak
ing precautions in the disposal of 
culls, 

Seth's pap sent him to the mi l l one 
day to try to sell the season's wheat 
crop. 

Seth got hold of the miller and sub
mitted a handful of wheat to him; The 
miller examined the wheat very care
fully. Then he said:, 

"How much more has your pap got 
l ike this?" 

"He ain't got no . more l ike i t , " 
young Seth answered. "It took him 
all morning to pick that out". 

M r . and -Mrs ¿ A r J.^Beer returned on 
Friday, from, their1 ,'ihotor"trip south', P 

**• ,\ -' -¿ >i.'-.'., ••; * >..•1 .','ÍJU | . 
; ^ •: •'..'• l),(-9n!;: . ¡Í ......,'..•'-') 'i' 

Cliff Bortón, ,;came, i n on Thursday 
for a day with..friends, here, i > '.m, < 

, •-, ;y.^^0^.b.•',;- !'; 
Mrs. Laidláw is biickhome from her 

trip to Ontario. i 

Mrs. J . E . Jenkinson and Mrs. S. 
Davis were up to Kelowna on Friday 
last, going by the Sicamous. 

There is a seepage slide on the lake-
shore road between the C.P.R. and 
Peach Orchard that may give some 
trouble this week. Two small slides 
have reached the road there. 

There are fifteen members from 
Summeriand in tíie Canadian Club at 
Penticton. Three attended the meet
ing last week and heard an excellent 
address. 

• • —0 : 
Mrs. A . E . . McLaughlin-is back to 

Summeriand, coming in Monday eve
ning from Edmonton. She visited at 
Red Deer and • Calgary on her way 
home. • - • 

•--o—-
Attention is directed elsewhere in 

The Review to a lecture on Monday 
next by Rev. W . E . McKay , of Kara 
loops, on the subject of "Scottish 
Song, and Story." To those of our 
readers interested in Scottish music 
and tradition the evening wi l l be 
something to look forward to. 

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
V ; (Section. 160) 

NOTICE 
I N . T H E M A T T E R of the estate of" 
. Ju l iu s W m . Alexander Block, late of 

Naramata, B.C. , deceased. 
N O T I C E , is hereby, given that a l l 

persons having any. claims against 
above deceased,'who died on the 5th 
day of September, 1927, at Summer-
land, B.C.," are required to'send by post 
prepair to the undersigned, 'Solicitor 

.- for The Royal Trust Company, Execu
tor^ under the W i l l of said deceased, 

.-their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held 

• by them. . , ' 
And take notice that after the 22nd 

day of October, 1928, the said The 
Royal Trust Company wil l distribute 
the assets of said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which i t 
shall then have had notice, and w i l l 
not be liable for said assets or any 
part thereof to any person, of whose 
claim it shall not then have received 
notice. 

Dated at West Summorland, B.C. , 
the 7th day of September, 1928. 

W . 0, K E L L E Y , , 
Solicitor for vThe Royal Trust 

/Company, 
37-3-e 

I N T H E M A T T E R O F Block 112 Map 
575, Osoyoos Division, Yale District; 
Proof having been filed^in my office I 

of the loss of Certificate of Tit le No. 
5556D to the above - mentioned lands 
i n the name of Julius W i l l i a m Alexan
der Block,, and bearing date the 5th 
July, 1915, I H E R E B Y G I V E N O T I C E 
o f 'my intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month from the first pub
lication hereof, to issue to the said 
Julius Wi l l iam Alexander Block a pro
visional Certificate of Tit le In lieu of 
•such lost Certificate. Any person 
having any information with reference 
to such lost Certificate of Tit le is re
quested to communicate with the un
dersigned. 

D A T E D at the Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops, B.C., this 18th day of Sep
tember, 1928. 

E . S. S T O K E S , 
Registrar. 

Date of first publication, September 
21, 1928. ' . . . . • ' 38-5-c 

PIANOFORTE TUITION 
and 

THEORY 

MRS. D. LORNE 
S U T H E R L A N D 
Resumes Teaching Sept. 4 
Pupils prepared, for Toronto 
Conservatory, Examinations. 

PHONE 661 
Saturdays 

In St. Andrew's Hall 
36-tf-c , 

-HHBRi 

ThlB Friday and Snturcloy— 
RIN-TIN-TIN In 

"RINTY OP THE DESERT" 
The wondor dog In a wostorn 

thriller. 
Comedy—"Klltlas" 

Next Frl. & Sat,, Sept, 28 & 20— 
"HER WILD OAT" 

Starring COLLEEN MOORE 

Owing to tho delay in films, wo 
will now havo 

"SORRELL & BON" 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 2-3 

Bo sure and remember tho dates 
on this most wonderful production, 

R I A L T O 

W e s e l l t h e 
W O R L D ' S 

G R E A T E S T 
T I R E 

AFTER Its Introduction n little 
k, ovor n year nfto, today's Good

year AU-Wortther Trend Balloon 
was quickly recognized as tho 
World's Grontcst Tiro. Greatest 
bocnuso of Its All-Wenther Trend 
spoclnlly dosltlnod for hnlloon tires. 
Grontcst bocnuHO It la built with 
SUPfcRTWIST Conls-conla which 
Btrotch 61% moro than ordinary 
cords—nro loss easily Injured by 
rond nhocks and Inst louder. Ask 
us for (i price on your size. , 

F o r S a l e B y 

B U T L E R 

a n d 

W A L D E N 

Buying nt homo meant 
sorvlco at homo 

TAKE A 

KODAK 
Take a Kodak with you, for 

its picture record . of vacation ; 
jjood-times*wiil give you unend
ing pleasure i n months to ••come.. 

And,.even i f you do meet poor 
weather, - i t can't interfere with 
your picture-making plans, if you 
have a Modem Kodak. For the 
Modern Kodak's fast lens admits 
sufficient light for proper expo
sure whether the sun shines or 

A l l . the Modern Kodaks 
are i n stock here. Get 
one for your vacation 
today. \ 

For prompt developing and 
printing, leave or mai l that F i l m . 

PHONE 11 

MACDONALD DRUG 
Stationer - - Optometrist 

-if-
WEDDINGS 

-a largej ;wedding.cake surrounded; with 
individual :vases; ofcLWhitel; cnt -flowers. 
i';j--T4i9<bride,and groomileftvon a;short> 
, h'pheympb'n (,to P.ineJ JFaU?-.',1 •0aJ'their 
'return' they w i l l occupy!'a' suite ' on 
Broadway/avenue;-Winnipeg/'''•<•>;' ''• 
'H.:T2he grdom's.mother'.'chose a,'gOwri 
..of'beige chantilly>lace.over tHat crepe, 
with, French, model hat .to match. 

Mrs. J. B:'Young, cs'ister ' of 1 the 
groom, wore black georgette with 
black felt hat and silver fox furs. Miss 
Elizabeth Lansdown wore red canton 
crepe with grey collar' and, cuff s a n d 
red hat to match. Mrs . Lesl ie Lans
down wore black satin with Alice blue 
trimmings, and French model hat. 

R A N D — M C L A U G H L I N 

Monday evening, September 17, a 
wedding of interest to people of Sum 
merland was solemnized i n St.. An 
drew's United Church when Miss A g 
nes Wi l son McLaughl in became the 
bride of M r . Percy Scott Rand, (Rev. 
T. W . Reed officiating. 

The church was very nicely decor 
ated for the occasion with, asters and 
other flowers. • 

The 'br ide was accompanied up the 
aisle by M r . S. Rand, while wedding 
music was played by Miss Stella W i l 
son. Fo r her wedding gown the bride 
•chose white satin adorned by a shoul 
der buckle and gathered belt. Her 
veil, which was of French lace, was 
held in place by a wreath of orange 
•blossoms. 'She carried a bouquet of 
carnations. 

The flower gir l for the occasion was 
little Miss -Isabel Campbell. The 
bridesmaids ' were Miss Florence 
Campbell and Miss C. McLaughlin, 
sister of the bride. M r . Jas. Gibbon 
acted as best man. Mr. C . N . Macdon 
aid and W . Ritchie were ushers. Miss 
C. McLaughlin 's dress was .of orchid 
crepe de chine with belt of- satin i n 
slightly darker shade. Miss Florence 
Campbell wore a dress .of apricot geor 
gette wtih crushed belt which match
ed the tr imming flounces of a cream 
.shade. • . • •••••. .;, . 

The groom's gift to the bride was a 

.prom. J » U » I | - w ^ ^ s m ^ W ^ m m . m t 

G r i d d l e G s t k e s a n d 

Before long there will be a tang and chill to the 
morning air that will make your appetite tingle with 
the anticipated delight of griddle cakes or waffles with 
a generous covering of delicious MAPLE SYRUP di
rect from the East. ; 

We carry a ĉomplete line to please almost any 
taste or pocket book. Why hot lay in a supply of our 
Syrup and have it ready at hand when you want it? 

16-ounce. bottles, each 450 
,32-ounce tins,'each ....850 
132-ounce tins, each .$2.75 

Our Meat Department 
Fresh Pork Sausages, per lb. 300 
Corned Beef, per lb. 350 
Ham Bologna, per lb. 300 
Cooked Ham, per lb. 650 
Cheese Loaf, per lb. 400 

' Bacon, Cottage Rolls,. Hams, Etc. « 

Visit Our Fish Counter 
GOLDEN RAY FILLETS 

ATLANTIC KIPPERS 
KIPPERED SALMON 

HALIBUT STRIPS 

G R O C E R T E R I A 
L A N S D O W N — H A R R I S 

A wedding took place at iSt. Mar-

Gwendolyn Harris, elder daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs . John W . Har r i s ,o f Sum
meriand, B.C. , r and ; George - Maurice 
Lansdown, younger son of Dr. and 
Mrs . Gilbert H . Lansdown, Dundurn 
Place, Winnipeg. 'Rev. F . Glover per
formed the ceemony;. 

The church was decorated wi th 
white, asters . and gladioli, and the 
guest pews were marked with white 
satin ribbon, fern and sweet peas. The 
•organist, Mr . Harold Cole, played soft
ly during the arrival of .the guests. 
The bride, who was unattended, and 
given in marriage by Dr. E . S. Moore-
head; a personal friend-of the family, 
was preceded up the aisle by the choir 
singing the hymn "Lead Us, Heavenly 
Father." The bride wore a poudre 
blue flat crepe dress and Borsalino 
felt hat in matching, tones, and car
ried a bouquet of Sunburst roses, val
ley l ilies and maidenhair fern. 

A t the conclusion of the ceremony 
the choir sang "0 Perfect Love." ' 

A reception was,held at the home 
of the groom's. parents. The ; house 
was decorated with fern and cut flow
ers. The bride and groom wi th Dr . 
and., Mrs . .Lansdown received the 
guests. ,•• • ' ' • :;• 

• The bride's table.was-centered with 

Miss Marjorie K i n g sang "Because" 
whlie the register was being signed. 

A wedding reception was held i n 
St. Andrew's H a l l , where the many 
beautiful gifts to the bride were as
sembled. 

The bride's going away gown was 
of old rose-trimmed wi th white, and 
she wore a hat to match. Her eoat 
was navy with white fox fur. 

W i l l P h o e n i x C a m p 
. C o m e B a c k t o L i f e ? 

wm 

Grand Forks—The most important 
incident i n the life of the abandoned 
mining camp of Phoenix occurred on 
Monday when the Tidewater Min ing 
Company of Ladysmith took a 30-day 
option on a group of mineral claims 
and will 'undertake a thorough investi
gation immediately. •••.••••: 

The Tidewater Company was repre 
sented by M r . Mellon and Robert F o r 
sh'aw and Adolph Fercu (Forpaw) 
were giving the option. • 

The Brooklyn, Stemwinder, Stand
ard Fract ion, Montezuma, Grey Eagle, 
Rawhide, New York, Joker and S im
mons are the claims that are included 
in.jthe ; option; These are practically 
al l claims which were formerly owned 
by the old Dominion Copper Company, 
which. originally, shipped to 1 the Boun
dary Fal ls smelter; and 'later were 
shippers to the Greenwood smelter: 
These claims-.were i n later years ac
quired by Robert Forshaw; who is the 
principal i n now giving. the option. 

The Brooklyn-Stemwinder and the 
Rawhide were the big producers of the 
Dominion Copper Company, when that 
company was active a. score of years 
ago. The other claims-have been thor-, 
oughly prospected, however, and are 
known to have valuable copper-gold 
ore. 

Thirty-second Ann 

F A L L F A I R 
.. ' K E L O W N A , B . C . 

T H Ü R S . , S E P T E M B E R 2 7 t h 
SPORTS PROGRAMME 

KELOWNA DERBY—»Öiie Mile and one Furlong. Purse 
of $200.00 

And-Cup presented by ADAM HAY) Esq. . : 
BENDING RAGE $15.00 
QUARTER MILE OPEN ...$30.00 
TENT PEGGING $32.50 
FIVE FURLONG DASH $100.00 
POINT TO POINT (down the Mountain) . . . $150.00 
LADIES' RACE $15.00 
POTATO RACE ON HORSEBACK : „ ... $15.00 
KELOWNA LOCAL HALF-MILE $25.00 
HORSE SHOE THROWING $20.00 

Address all communications to Secretary, Kelowna 
Agricultural Society, Box 688; Kelowna, B.C. 

- . -. • , • 38-1-c 

B l u e R i b b o u T e a 
2 5 0 C u p s t o t h e P o u n d 

YOU CAN HAVE AT A BARGAIN 
WANIZffiMCanJ BIAHiLWARE 

Galvanized Wash Tubs $ 1 . 5 0 
Galvanized Pails 6 0 0 
Enamel Wash. Basins '. 6 0 0 
Enamel Pudding Dishes - 4 0 ^ 
Enamel Saucepans with handles 5 0 0 
Enamel Dippers 350 
Enamel Mixing Bowls 4 0 0 
Tin Daisy Tea Kettles . . . . ' .« , 4 0 0 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"The Man Who Saves You $$ $" 

Picnic Hams, lb. .. .. 250 
Smoked Jowls, lb 270 
3 lbs. Lard 650 

N I E L D , Butcher 

A p p l e s f o r O l d C o u n t r y 
CARS GOING EVERY WEEK 

Specially Selected Apples, Any Variety 

$ 4 . 5 0 p e r b o x 
Delivered Anywhere in Great Britain 

M a t t G . W i l s o n 

" C O R P O R A T I O N O F S U M M E R L A N D 

T a x S a l e 
T h e s a l e o f l a n d s f o r d e l i n q u e n t t a x e s w i l l b e 

h e l d a t t h e M U N I C I P A L O F F I C E , W e s t S u m 
m e r i a n d , B . C . , o n 

1st October, 1928 
at 10 a.m. 

S e p t , 2 1 , 1 9 2 8 

C. E. PINEO, 
Collector 

m 

S A F E T Y • 
versus 

H I G H I N T E R E S T 

any a man has lost his 
hard-earned savings because 
of the fatal lure of hî h 
interest. A safe general 
rule to remember is 
the higher the interest, 

the greater the risk 
PUT YOUR SAVINGS INTO 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
in the 

• B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
Hitabllihud l8i7 

There they will earn a 
reasonable interest and he safe 


